8th Annual Miami Historical Society
Car Show

St. Rt. 128 & Mill Street, Miamitown, Ohio October 5th, 2019 • Rain or Shine
$15 Registration: 8am – 12pm – Awards @ 4pm

Trophies Will Be Awarded To:
• TOP 50, • Best of Show, • BEST: GM, • Ford, • Mopar, • Truck, • Import, • Paint, • Interior,
• Turn of the Century 2000-Present, • Modern 1980–1999, • Most likely to get pulled over

• Dash Plaques For The First 100 Entries • Door Prizes • 50/50 • Food • Music

• This year's best of show winner will have his/her car featured in next year's promotional advertising

For Information Call: Dick 513-543-8458 or Jim 513-367-4847
www.miamihistoricalsociety.com

No Alcoholic beverages please / Miami Historical Society is not responsible for accidents, lost, stolen or damaged property.